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AOCIDE2ff2ff3.
Great Western

L1852.

Grtat Westt!1~i21lailw2ffy, LOY2don
"
Paddington, Januar!l 4, 1853.
I JI.AYk'~ be4"n desik'£:rl by
DioocwI'o
thio Company to acqu~Fint you mat dFey
have ca.refuRy considered the report of Captain Galwn on the Heyford nccident, which was
received in your letter of the 17th ultimo, and they have since conferred with Mr. Brunei,
Mr. GGoch," Gnd thGh' othGG officGGG respeeting the sihGrus,
the y,turG
the lamps u±ie<l
for them.
Captain Galton was good enough to make the suggestion, when he visited the spot, of
the
signGl to a b:Ftter pGsitioG, ,md lleeater Pistanee from the sbLtion, 'which
was executed at once} a measure entirely approved of by the Board.
hav~ ~ince ~:ven F'~ners ~~at, <~!. any "!,,tion ='bere ""le a~'~'"oach
upon Gny
curve aft'ect~~ the ~ielU" fu~fu ru:~~t si~ht of "~fu" I~k~: 11at ~1at!se~2;ith fu
shaH be
used instead of a lens. On the main line of the Great Western, the flat glasses had been
GU4[)PT,G2ff, but
laG1b mallees had GecomnAend<cd, as gining . . mon, rrntenle light to sigez:Js,
SIR,

;~e~:~h: ~~~:C;~~~s~~· ~~~~. ~o!t O~:;~~rtat. t~ey .afford

a superior light, excepting

The 'jtatJ'le mas,ee WILl
fo" has gl'<~l4}1 dis±:it:tr:wen<:4' of
of
regulations of the service, so essential to safety.
I have, &c,
Simwnn8,

tc.

motu imp<'rt4lllt
SATJhT'TIER§,
Secretary.

~c.

Railway Department, Board of T,·ade,
Wltitehall, Januar?j 7, 1853.
HA 2ffE beeE dirceted
the Ifu4'uds
the Cemmitrte of Privy (~'lundl for
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th instant, nnd to inform you, that my
Lords have much I'~ti;sfaction in learning dIat the DirectorB of the Great Western Railway
CompJ,'lY haee so pTomptly ,,,ttend{,d to the r('l",mnm(4ed'ltiOlk uf the''''' insp'l4'uing
mith
reference to the late accident at the Heyford station on the Oxford and Rugby Railway.
I }'£kee,
J. L. A SnuMoN8,
The See'Tetul'!/ of the
Great Western Railway Company.
Capt. RO!lal ETlgzneers,

Sm,
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LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.

Appz'lldix Nu, 23.

Railway Departtfumt.. lJoard of Tra,je,
Whitehall, March 13, 1852.
HIfu.
thF~ honcm' to r<~r>rt il) YORE, f o r . .
of. L<ilds
the
Committee of Privy Council for 'Irade, the result of my inquiry into the circumstan,ces

Lancashire and
Yorkshire Hallway. SI.R,

::::!i:~ ~:i!~~:t~~!C~'lk~0~H'k:~'l °l~~~k;,orninu~ R;:a~ 14thA~~i=

at t!:O~A~l~
a goods train, while in the act of passing from the down to the up line, at a crossing to the

~~::~~ o:n~:u~r~~;:~;e~h~:~~~~~

Bto~;i~~. tmiH, whie~ had 'l'eme

frO~%l the

The Bury gtatlOn of the Lane.ashire end Y orkshll:e Company HI protected by dU3tent
wxiliary signals on each side. These signals are worked by wires from the platform, and

::0

the s~V'::~n
tUd:g~;e~lY S~~~l f~~: ~8~;1 ~~yt~~&y~e~l ,'7 h::;;~~g~tey ~g~~ :
is Utlual on the Lancashire II;nd Y or~shire line. On, ~eei~g the. danger lligna! all t!ai~8
tu ltOp end
lS
10 effkl'le s,'l all-ngut ~gIIal 11 lhow'l that
tram 18
Allowed to run through the station without stopping. .
In the daytime the Company maintain a sufficient staff at the Bury station to ensure the
worlmg of the 8igYh£~18 st t.he ''lime time th"t the nndinaey worY fif the "tatif''l is
proceeded with; at night, however, there being no passenger trains running, the staff' is
reduced to a Ringle watchman, who is required to attend to the working of the Rignals and
the 83.J1le 6rne dmeIIct
8&8m8[, to
7tU thf' shu:nting,
of ¥lAe goods
These duties are not compatible one with the other; for the proper working of the signals
nuflUlm,;; that there £Ahuuld r,lways
sor:!f: one
the ftH.tion tu tlee thnt
are turned nu
off ,-"t
proP€l' tim€l;; and that
<:mce tUK'ued
or
they
not be
lmJ,>roperly. interfered ,vith; whereas the duty of ~ttending to the ~hunting of~ the go!>ds
,nun reqmrCr the
to move finay tIb POlDi'" 300 gards tHom
stot27m, aT2Z1 io
aemain there sometimes for a. considerable tUne, during which he cannot be fairly held

~~b:nsibl~~l~~:; mai~~;~?: ?{ !;:e~~~1~:i~v~~'l

6ood" tmiml f"tme
in B1lcceerkn
from the westward, and that the danger signal having been turned on, on the western
!!!ide; WaB not afterwards touched by the signal watchman. . Three train!! had oheyed tb~
"ignal" 4md aftHa" stopping
the r£dion h%.d plkEtled on in I'!!il<~[y; nnd thf' f,igm,ln:an, "till
thInking the line snt~ under the same protection, was busied about 300 yards frem the
"evers in expediting
slmnting nf a tzn,in whidl hnd comf, up femn th,' eash','ltU, wbn
lTI,lUrth train from
wCBh¥ard 2'aO thruugh
etnt£,r'D, without stupping, nnd uume lZlto
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violent collision with the waggons of the other train as it was moving through the cross- Appendix No. 23.
ing tlum thu 2!idu±gu of
down or northern . li±5e.
. drivur and firem±Hl of th±! traiy±whid±
-thus ran through the station were both killed; and the guard of that train states, thai
ACCi DENjs
he did not notice how the signal stood. There is no direct evidence, therefore, to show
whut.her tb±'! deat.h of
tw±± meuluas (±±uing t±> their ±H±rn
in
past lan±!±!±4hire ±lnrl
a. danger signal, or to the malicious or thoughtless act of some unknown party shifting the Yorkilhii'e Raihray.
lever while the !!ignal-man wa'! away. There is± however. the strongest prohability that
the h,&;ter rt±±8 thu ease,
on
siguul-man going back ufter
coUi±±ion tu aee
thu
signal stood he found it set to " all right," whereas he had left it set to " danger."
Th±"l cireeenstaHu±±ls of the ±±±±lllision ±±eem
call for
one
namdy,
th±±.
duties of the Bury station cannot be safely cvdded to the exertions ef any single
individual, and that neither at that nor at any other station should the person charged
with the l>eoper
of
sigeels b(± Tcqu1±±ed to. .
othe±± dutle> whieh call
him away to a distance. I beg to suggest that the night staff at the Bury station be'
incre.ased.
I ru±.n±±'!, &('~
R M. LAFF A.'i,
Captai1l Simmons, R.E.,
Cap!... Royal Bngi1Z'"CTS.
t c. tc~

Railroay Department, Board of Trade,
'fJ71dtehdl, Mancl! 15, 1852~
I .....lii directed by the Lo.ds of the COi"nmittee of P.iilY Cu~ncil fu. Tr~de to transmit
to you, for the infonnation of the Directors of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway, a copy
of t.hu rep±±?rt. thene Lordehips
re±.'?s£ved f?om
oftke!' apI±±±±inted by them to H±qUir±±±
into the circumstances attending an accident that occurred at the Bury station on the
14~~.±ultim~~: an~. ~o re~~est'~~~ffi~ .:.~l th~ attention of the Directo~:,~.oh the observations
ool••,""ned ,,,ereh'ft as tf! ,lle Ih",,' Clt3".....y of
at
f(.... , e ·~·." . ·tn,...,.." •.,.",
the duties required of them.
SU4±,

D~!~~rd£§ !€3€3t

me to if~~;:C.~~:~t?t~:U1I

~~:! ~~;:rn=~!::~ =u:!/!%c! :t~tf~!

:;eon their r:;:YsJ~~~. inct;f~ ~=:;~~ in the ~orkinJu~~~rl-~:!~c!O which th:h:
safety of th~ traffic mu~t wholly~ de~lld, ~d~hich, to be prop~r1y p;rfurmed, r2quire hi;
a.ttention at different p~es at the same time, and cannot, therefore, be safely confided to
the
of
on±1 l±erso±±~
.
I have, &c.
T/11 Secretary of t'b..e
J. I" A. SIMMON8,
Cap'i... RoyafEngift±.,±"'f".
Lnncasl±±tne artd YorA.±±Mre 1f±lilway ±±±o.mpn1±J±/.

Ln1u:asleiee and l{or~±lftine Rft,ilway± ,±'±±2,~,.e'±Je?J·!l
Manchester, March 18, 1852.
I BEG to aoknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 15th instant± encJoging 9.
eolftd of a t"±"~port from C±1.ptain Laffi±.n of
inqllh) intf± the
n&tending arl
accident at this Company's station at Bury on the 14th ultimo, and I am to state that the
in
±md thft;
of
LOll'?]n of
Committee
Prillf Comdl fon
SIB,

I have. &c.
JNO. DUNSTAN jun.,
SecrftaF"Y·

Capt. Simmons, R.E.,
~·c.

tc.
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Lancashire anti
Yorkshire Haih\·ay.

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.
llaiiwet.g Dep:.,:rtment, Board of Trc:d,.,.
Whitehall, July 31, 1852.
I
dire±;±Y±±ld
t.he I ... ±".ftr<is
the
of Privy Council for Tr±±de t±.ft t.ran!~
mit to YOIl the accompanying e.a.tracti> from a report they have received from their iRl!pecting.
officer appointed by them to inquire into the circumstances which attended 0.8. accident
that. occuITnd on the
and¥ork±hire
±±±n tbn lith i"nst8±±±f, and to re~
quest that you will call to the attention of the Directors the observation eontained therein,
as to the nec.e88ity of enforcing upon their !e!'Tant.! a constant !!ttention to
mechanical
app±±±±4tu8
ill
dist""t eigrn±.ls.
I have, &c.
Th~ ,'?ecretaT!J of the
J.
A. Sr~lMOnt±
Eanwr/lire i.±±"ftd Yc)nk.ghirn "'.n.zl1fi""'" Company.
Capt. lloyaJ £~ngiiieitrs..
SIR,

Eittnactjh±±m. C(7ptain La.ffan':. Report on tli.i1 Colli:;ion that occurred on tlte LailcasM.i·11 alld
•
Yorluhire Railwa!/ on the 17th Jul!/ near tlte W(qan Station.
The J±1y±ction of tl±n siding was WYl"otez±t±±.i by ±.±±n a±1eilianr eignal.
abont 400
yards; and prior to allowing the main line to be bk>cked, the poi~tsrnan t~lrned over tLe lever
(±
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